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Now the railroads are swamped 
with freight and short of cats to 
tarry it. For all these years the 
railroads have shared cars and 
woked out ol this kind of diffi
culty. hut all at once it is serious!

Jimmy Hicks at McClellan Grain 
reported that yields on dry wheat 
were extending beyond what any 
of his customers had anticipated, 
with his top yields being reported 
from south and east of Spearman 
when one man- grain measured 
and weighed 29.6 bushel per acre. 
Hicks stated that irrigated wheat 
begun to come into his elevator 
Saturday, and was picking up bri
skly this week. Most of this was 
testing 62 lbs., and dry. Boxcars 
are no problem at this Grain Co- 
pany THIS week, but Hicks didn’t 
know about a week from now.

County Agent Robert Adamson 
in commenting on the 1966 crop 
said it was just the opposite of 
last years when spring rains pro
duced a bumper crop of weeds 
which combined with rain to bring 
down the test weight and add 
to expense of harvesting. This year 
the drouth has hurt, but all dry 
land wheat is coming off summer 
fallowed land and is shelling out 
good ouality gram in ample quani- 
ties. The late freezes apparently 
did not damage the grain as feared 
earlier, he said.

Adamson stated that Hansford 
County would harvest about 85,000 
acres of irrigated wheat
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Mrs. Maxine Banister of Spearman, aunt of Miss Carolyn Osborn, 
holds a picture the young artist recently completed. It is • 
picture of Maxine's grandson, Brent Banister. He is standing in 
the backyard of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Vernon, his maternal 
grandparents.

CAROLYN'S art teacher constructed a special paint box she can reach from her wheel chair. She mixes the oils 
herself, holding her brush in her mouth. Her paintings are usually small because her area of movement is limited.

With very little formal training Carolyn pair.tc by holding her
in oil painting, this young artist hrush in her teeth, working on
has had four shoug, and is sell- a special easel placed on her
ing her work faste- th. n she can whrelch. Jr 0£ abov^ her bed.

She graduated from Palo Dure* 
High School in 1964. 5th in her 
class. Her schoo! work was done 
with teachers of the homebound 
and a special inter-eom system to 
the school.

Much of her life has been sper.t 
in an iron lung, but Carolyn now 
is able to- remain outside the lung 
through the day.

She paints four or five hour* 
daily and takes lessons with her 
pencil in her mouth. “Her writing 
puts mint to shame,” said her 
mother.

People are sincerly impressed 
by the quality of her painting and 
the rapidity of the development 
of her technique. Carolyn's pro
blem is to bu;ld up a sufficient 
stock of paintings for exhibits. 
Her paintings are insuch demand 
that she has trouble accumulating 
a backlog.

This outstanding young ladv is 
an living example of charcter and 
will and a great believer in doing 
everything she possibly can for 
herself. She is truly an inspire bon 
to every cne who meets her, and 
to all who read about her re
markable accomplishments in her 
fight to conquer her handicap, and 
live a happy, useful life.

the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Christian Church in Gruver, Texas 
The family request no gifts please

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Walker of Gruver, Texas 
are honoring them on the occasion 
of their Golden Wedding Anniver
sary with an open-house party 
for their many friends.

The family takes this oppor
tunity to invite everyone to the 
Anniversary observance on Sun
day, June 26 from 2—5 p.m. in

Texas Draft Board no 99 rec
eived it's July call this week. The 
call asks for 6 for induction and 
10 for physicals. The boys will be 
notified this week. This is the 
highest number to be called in 
the past 3 months.

Billy W. Mathews and Jackie 
McCant left Tuesday of this week 
for induction. The call for June 
was for one man, but the board 
sent two.

The following boys also left 
Tuesday of this week for their 
physical examinations. Some of 
July's quota will perhaps be filled 
from this list:

Michael Cochrell, Weldon Collier 
Ronald Henderson, Clifford McGow 
Rob Blackmore, Michael McLain. 
James Jacobs, Phillip Turner, 
Perry Washington. Richard Welker, 
Gary Williams, Roy Sims Jr., 
Larry Hawkins, Boise Overton. 
Russell Burk. Alhert Riley, and 
Norman Martin.

COOL TEMPERATURES 
ARE NOT RECORDED 

No lows were recorded on the 
US Weather gunge here last week 
because of a defect h the ther
mometer. The high readings, and 
precipitation are listed below: 
DATE HI PREC
June 6 85
June 7 97
June 8 87
June 9 85
June 10 87
June 11 95 13
June 12 39
June 13 87
June 14 91 .04

I Installed 
Koerselman

Mike Palmet, a senior majoring 
in philosophy and religion at Mc- 
Murry College has been named 
to the Dean’s List for the spring 
semester.

Minoring in German, Palmer is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Coy C. 
Palmer, 603 Kenneth, and a J962

Mrs. Frank Cockrell and her 
children Dennis and Janice \ isited 
friends in Spearman a few days 
this week. They flew in Friday 
from Saudi Arabia for a 6 weeks 
visit in America with friends and 
relatives. Vi and children went on 
to Premont, Texas to visit her 
parents. Frank will arive in th; 
States and . go to Premont for 
awhile, then the family will make 
their way back through Spearmar. 
for a lengthy visit before return
ing to Saudi Arabia.

Frank, former Pi incipal of Spe
arman School system accepted a 
2 year position as Principal of the 
American schools in that country 
a year ago in July. The family 
loves it there end plan to stay 
anyway another 2 years, when 
their present contract is up.

Mrs. Cockrell said the weather 
there was ‘Summer the year 
round” . Lowest winter temperature

JAMES OWNBEY 
RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP

James L. Ownbey was award
ed "The Welch Foundation Scien
ce Scholarship” at the University 
of Texas, it was learned this 
week. The scholarship, given to 
outstanding science students, am
ounts to $4,000.06

James, the son of Mr and Mrs 
Robert Ownbey of Spearman, was 
Valedictorian of the Senior class 
which graduated in May.

He will enroll in the fall sem
ester at the University to begin 
his studies. He is presently att
ending Texas Tech in Lubbock.

The advisory committee of the 
proposed Vocational Nursing School 
ofr Hansford Hospital will meet 
Thursday, (tonight) in the con
ference room at the hospital

This will be the first organiza
tional meeting for the school. The 
committee will map out aims, obj
ectives and purposes or the school 
and submit same to the State This 
is one of the final steps to be 
taken before the school is approved

The advisory committee for the 
school, which is scheduled to begin 
classes in September, is made up 
of members of the Medical staff! 
at the Hospital: S. M. Anderson, 
Eloise Renner, Joav McClellan,

News
Funeral services were held at 

11 a.m. June 9 in the Spearman 
Church of Christ for Roger Lynn 
Eaton, 13 year old son of Mrs. 
Elwana Eaton of 506 E. 2nd. The 
pastor, Charles Milner officiated.

Burial was in the Channing Cem
etery with grave-side rites being 
held there at 2 p.m. directed by 
Boxwell Bros. Funeral home.

Tlie youth died June 8 in Hans
ford Hospital. He had had a long 
illness.

Survivors include his mother. 
Mrs. Elwana Eaton: two sisters, 
Mrs. Ray Kent of Spearman nd 
Mrs. Francis Eaton of the home: 
two borthers Robert and Wayne 
of the home, and grand parents 
Mrs. Annie McGary of Spearman 
and Charlie Eaton of Stratford.

Raymond Gilley. Flavel Ayers. 
Ellzey Vanderburg and VancJ 
Snider were pallbearers.

Exchange Student 
Arriving In Aug.

s- \  Wt U  5W u Mr*. i*cwis ixoerselman 
cl into the Presbyterian 
st Tuesday. Mr. Koersel- 
in charge of the Worship 
ast Sunday. He will be 
as Pastor of the First 
“rcsbyteriart Church of 
on Sunday evening, July

Twenty-four new residents were 
added to Spearman’s population 
last \ve»k. This Newspaper joins 
in welcoming:

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Seitz, 
P06 S. Haney. Employed with the 
Soil Conservation service, the\ 
moved here from Lubber k.

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Savage, self 
employed, moved here from Can- 
yen. They live r.t 215 E. 6lh st.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Andrew 
Stump and three children live at 
1118 S. Barkley. The family moved 
here from Sunrav. He is employed 
with Horizon Oil and Gas.

Mr. and Mrs Jack W. Wood and 
4 children, 1119 Townsend, are 
new employees of Security Engi
neers. Their former residence was 
Perry ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Eugene 
Garcia, of 220 N. Snider, are em
ployed with Gifford Hill Western. 
Formerly of Dumas

Miss Sylvia Mae Bigley, from 
Perryton, moved here to be em
ployed at the Pioneer Manor Nur
sing home. She lives at 422 W. 4th

Manor
pcrselman was born and 
fn a farm northeast of 
Ny, Iowa. He received his 
[education i(i a Junior 
jh Orange City, Iowa, the 
l.v of Omaha and the Pres- 
i Theological Seminary >n 
Nebraska.
rved pastorates in Beaver 
ebraska, a church near 
t. Pennsylvania, Wendell, 
»  and the Church in Tulia 
(fore coming to Spearman. 
Koersolmen was born m 
>hia, Pa. and lived in vari- 
B of the country since her 
vas also a Presbyterian

Several out-of-town people call
ed at the Pioneei Manor Sunday, 
visiting their friends and relatives.

Mrs. Bobbie Bass of Gruver and 
Mrs. Emma Pillot of Dnlhart visit
ed with Mrs. Mary Cone.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Henderson of 
Morse visited with Bill Capprock 
and Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Good
man of Pcryton visited with all 
the patients.

Mrs. Celto Anderson and Mrs. 
Margie Black of Perryton visited 
with Mr. James Wright. He is 
Mrs. Anderson's father.

Don Reynolds of Perryton visit
ed at the Manor Sunday with his 
brother Bob Peynolds.

Fred Dahl of the Oslo community 
visited with Ray Oliver.

3 pm. Saturday June 11 for Willie 
Mathis. The pastor Rev. Luther 
Berry officiated and was assisted 
by Rev. George Bollinger of the 
Union Church.

Willie S. Mathis, age 47, passed 
away Thursday afternoon in the 
Veterans Hospital in Amarillo after 
a long illness.

A member of the First Baptist 
Church, he was a carpenter. He 
was born in Alexander CityAla.

Survivors include his wife. Vir
ginia of the home: daughters; Mrs. 
Roy B. Morrison of Tulsa, Mis* 
Betty Louise Mathis and M'ss Pat
ricia Sue Mathis of the home; a 
brother, Dorsey, a sister, Mrs. 
Marie Prickett and his mother Mrs. 
Ruby Sims, all of Opelike, Ala, 
and one grandchild.

Pallbearers were Clarence Mit
chell, Raymond Gilley. Dan Faries 
John Wilde. Richard Kingsley and 
G. W Robinson

H A. Sloan, E. J. Callaway, Jim 
Davis. Claude Owens, Roscoe Nel
son, Doug Connelly, Bill Russell 
and Kenneth Burch served as

MARIA CRISTINA LOBO

Confirmation was received Mon
day by the Foreigr Exchange 
Student organization in Spearman, 
of the placement of Mias Maria 
Christina Lobo in the Spearman 
High School for next year

The 17 year old Miss is the dau
ghter of Mr. end Mrs. Alsredo 
Lobo Jr. of Salto. Brazil. She will 
arrive in the States via plane on 
August 14. It is not known a* yet 
when she will arrive in Amarillo.

She will live in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilde of 712 Cotter 
Drive, during her Senior year In 
Spearman High School.

Miss Lobo who embraces the 
Catholic faith, speaks Spanish, 
Lutin, French, Italian, and English

Hosoital Approved 
For Medicare

The Board of Directors for Hnns- 
ord Hospital met in regular session 
Thursday evening.

President Art Evans announced 
that the Hospital was in com
pliance with all regulations, and 
has been approved for Medicare 
payments.

Directors Everett Tracy. Ray 
Phelps, Howard Barkley, Roy 
Thomas, Charles Reid and manager 
S. M. Anderson, along with Presi
dent Evans, were present for the 
routine business meeting.

The retail merchants committee 
of the Spearman Chamber of Com
merce have voted to stage another 
“Crazy Days” this year, and have 
set September 17 ts the date.

Another meeting to finalize plans 
for this merchant's promotion will 
be held in the Chamber office 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m.

Last year all merchants parti
cipated in the Crazy Day program 
by offering bargains on all their 
merchandise. Store personnel dress
ed up in outlandish costumes and 
staged various activities through
out the day,

Gcir Overland, foreign exchange 
student from Norway, will leave 
Spearman June 26. He will meet 
other exchange students in this 
area in Amarillo, where they will 
hoard a bus for a 3 week lour of 
the U. S. They will spend a week 
in New York City He will leave 
for Norway July 26, on board the 
Seven Seas. Geir figures he will 
have been away from home about 
one year and three days, when he 
gets hack home in Norway. Geir 
has been making his home the 
past year with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
M'-'Whii ter.

FIRST GRAND CHILD
Mr. and Mrs. David Bednarz. 

of Slattui. Texas, are the parents of 
their first child, a hoy, bom 
Saturday, June 11, weighing 8 lbs. 
3 1/2 ozs.

Grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Ellzey 
Vanderburg spent the week-end 
visiting their first grand child. 
Ellzey said no one had given him 
a cigar yet! I f

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ritchie and 
2 children, former residents ot 
Oklahoma Citv and employed with 
Baker and Taylor reside at 422 
S. Townsend.

Mr and Mrs Dor Kirhv, 407 S. 
Haney, are new employees of Jun
ior Lusby Cats. They came here 
from Orlando, Okla.

I
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College Students 
Enroll lor Classes
The fallowing students are att

ending summer school: Johny Jo 
Vernon, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J P. Vernon, is artending West 
Texas State, where die attended 
last fail

Roobie and James Own bey, the 
children of Mr and MTs Robert
Cwnbey are attending Texaa Tech, 
for their first term of college They 
are both May graduates of Spear
man High School. Jimmy Own- 
bey. also the son of Mr and Mrs 
Robert Own bey is attending Texas 
Tech, where he attended last fail 

Janice Phelps daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Phelps, is attending 
Texas Tech, where she has attend
ed the past two years.

Paty Simmons a former resident 
of Spearman, is also attending 
Texas Tech college where she has 
attended for the pest two years.

Nancy Wilmoth. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Earnest Wilmoth, is att
ending Sam Houston State, where 
she is enrolled for the first six 
weeks and then she will attend | 
classes in Puebelo. Mexico for the 
last six weeks of school.

Mike Skinner, son of Mr and 
Mrs Robert Skinner, will attend 
school foe six weeks at the Uni
versity of Hawaii Mike atends 
Oklahoma University in the fall 

Bethany Donne!.. Daughter of

1 Mr and Mrs. Oscar Dennett, b
i attending the University of Texas 

for her first term of school, Bet
hany is a May graduate of Spe
arman high school.

Eddie Gaia Martin, son of Mr. 
J. H. Martin, is attending school 
at Frank Phillips Jr Collage He 
plans to attend West Texas State) 
again in the fall.

David McClellan who will ba a 
senior at Spearman High School, 
is attending a 12 weak course in 
Austin at the University of Texas 
David, the son of Mr and Mrs 1 
Roy Lee McClellan, left this weak i 
to attend the summer research1 
program at the National Sciencei 
Foundation, at the University o f . 
Texas. David who ranked 74 out 
of 5091 students in Texaa compet
ition. received a special award in 
science to do research work in 
Leukemia.

panel discussions, delegates were
instructed in the techniques of 
leadership performance? in local 
units councils, and districts of 
the PTA

PTA participants and guests 
lived and worked in Kuisofvrng 
Dorm on the University campus.

centered with a beautiful arrange
ment of pink gladiola and asters.

Hostesses for the event were 
mesdames. Slim Catos, Claude 
Owens. John Wilde, Fred Groves. 
Fendorf Schubert. Jack Lovett, 
Robert Novak. Ray Gibaon. Erwin 
Delk. Pete Vernon, George Buzzard 
and Gail Brown.

nk Pnvfs. J W Walker and one
guest Getr Overland.

The next meeting of the clu! 
will be wth Mrs. Earl Riley Jun-- 
37. at 9 30 Am.

ALL LIVESTOCK REALLY THRIVE ON 

THEBE SWEET, JUICY SORGHUM . 

SUDANGRASS HYBRIDS . . .

and you'll really profit by the tremendous 
yields. Whether you graze it, chop it, bale 
it, stack it or use it for sileage you'll get 

more tonnage with
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S r O T I ^ t T ^  K A N S i

scHooi eouNsn o r  
ATTENDS SEMINAR

L. L  Laws. 1010 Dressen St. 
was one of more than 290 deleg
ates attending the annual Texas 
PTA June seminar in Austin on 
June 7-14 Mr Ls-»i is Counsel
or *n Soesrmsn schools.

The ti em« of the Seminal was 
Ts the Evolution of PTA Keen
ing up with the Revolution in the 
Classroom*"

During the four Haw of meet
ings. discussion groups, skits, and

Bride— T o -B e  
Complimented 
With Shower
Miss Helen Greever, bride-elect 

of James David Batson, was honor- 1 
ed with a bridal rhower Friday' 
evening June 10 in the bank hosp
itality room.

A vace of pink rosebuds graced 
the table in the foyer where the 
guests were registered by Miss 
Linda Batson.

The hostesses presented Miss 
Greever with a corsage of pink 
camelias trimmed with white rib
bons Corsages of white carnations 
with pink streamers were given 
to Mrs. W R. Greever. mother of 
the bride-elect. Mrs. Jack Batson, 
mother of the groom-to-be. and 
Mrs Johnny Close. Mrs Batson's 
mother

Presiding over the serving table 
M'ss Karen Gibson and Mrs. John 
Wilde, served cakes decorated with 
rosebuds, and punch to the guests 
The table was covered with a 
white net cloth decorated with 
white satin bells and net bows.

Mrs. R. L. Baley 
Dahlia Hostess
Mrs. R. L. Baley was hostess to 

tlie Dahlia Flower Club, Monday 
moming at 9:30 in h«r home.

President of the club. Mrs. Olin 
Sheets presided over a short busi
ness meeting

One specimen of Madonna lillies 
was brouirht by Mrs. J W Davis 
and one arrangement of delphin
iums by Deta Blodgett.

Mrs. Garrett Allen, who was in 
charge of the program for the 
meeting, introduced a guest speak
er. Geir Overland. Geir is ar 
exchange student from Norwciv He 
presented a very interesting pro
gram. teJing incut, and shewing 
slides of his home and Norway 
After the talk there was a ques
tion and answer session and everv- 
one asked many questions and had 
a verv erjoyable session.

Mrs Balev served coffee and 
cake to mesdames: A. F Leftin. 
R  M Shedeck. J W Davis Garr
ett Allen. Olin Sheets. Jesse Wora- 
ble. Deta Blodgett. Earl Riley. Fra-

Missy Ralls 
Given Party
A get acquainted party for Missy 

Ralls, of Fort Worth, visitor of 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Ralls, was 
given Friday at the Womble Park, 
by her cousins Jan and Jonie 
Ri.ll*. The group was entertained 
•with various games which they all 
played. Sandwiches and cookies 
were served to the following: 
Karen. Sharon. Linda and Cindy 
Hamilton. Susan, Jan, and Micky 
Gates. Debbie Creg. Jan Fowler. 
Kim Smith. Rob bin Denham. Ronda 
Nelson. Lt anna Uptergrove, Gennu 
Pulls, the hostesses, and the hon-

Birthday Supper ' 
For Ott Crawford
A birthday supper was ziv, .  . 

A t Crawford Saturday ni,l,. • 
the home of Mr and Mr, j l j *  
Crawford The guest were 
a delicious meal of vanou* *  
of Mexican food. Those m,J ? *  
the meal were: Mrs Ott Cr*%t3 
Ice Ed Crawford. Mike M onT* 
hosts, and the honoree ’ ^

cree.

Cindy Hoover 
Party Honoree
A welcoming party for Cindy 

Hoover was given in the home of 
Terry Hudson Sunday afternoon. 
The group listened to records and 
danced. Pizza and cokes were ser
ved to: Barbara Kitchens. Terry 
Fud«on. Dell Baskin Jim Nobles. 
Morris Allen Williams, and thj 
honoree.

Mrs. Haner, Head 
Of Church Circle
The Pheleo Missionary Cird* J 

the First Christian Church J ! 
for a salad supper and Jwta'UflZ 
of officers. June 8th in the Chunk 

Outgoing President, Gwcrdoiw 
Smith installed new offleirTfcJ 
the coming year: President Docs, 
thy Haner. Vice-President Doroth, 
Buzzard. Secretary-Treasurer 
rlotte Jackson. Worship and Stud, 
Chairman. Margaret Evan* $•* 
vice Chairman. Betty Davli 

The meeting closed with a dev*, 
tional by Margaret Evans 

Those present were; Loyddl 
Hollar. Marie Sparks Estelle Jack, 
son. Gwen Smith. Betty 
Dorothy Haner. Dorothy Bucirt 
and Margaret Evans.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Yarhre^R 
spent the week-end in Stinnett.

Tie N ai f t  H is Heart. J IH t  M A IS  FH B M IB H U
•UT A SM lLf ON DAD S FACE THIS WEEK END WITH A DELICIOUS ROAST OR BROILED STEAK YOU L. 

FIND THE BIG SELECTION AND THF^iOW PRICES AT YOUR F B if s o iY  IDEAL*
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F O O D  S T O R E S
THIS WEEK

S A U C E R S
EACH 

I O N lf

I .» I,'*1 
»7 90

BELTSV ILLE S TY LE , R EA L B R O A D  B REA STED

Hum m  im m
•St VI S' 9 X

I I K - U i  - A . .45

Can

5 303
Cons

ELNA ELBERTA PEACHES 3 L  
BARTLETT PEAR HALVES No r ’
At.

MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE
*OOC Ci-s *»N<T

FRUIT COCKTAIL
o«*. i i s o t ’ i :

TASTY ICE CREAM ^
U w .  ! l  e t x i s  m o o t *  O » 5*4** HOUSf

HUNT'S FLAVORED CATSUP
* * * * 0 - 5

HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE £
H CA*I

VITALS
4»4C M l*Mt

CRISCO SHORTENING

SM A LL 
6 to 8-Lb. 
TENDER 
HENS

FATHER'S DAY BEEF SALE!
SWIFTS PROTFA WHOLE SLICES

ROUND STEA K*
Swifts Proten Swifts Proten Swifts Proten

SIRLOIN J.R nnp  Sfpalf RUMP
STEAKS 1 DOtle ■>,e“ K ROAST

CENTER
SLICES it 89c lb . 98c ) lb . 69c

Budding* Wafer Cnt
MEAT
SLICES

b — < •,.-, *--»
H.w «r fneŵ-e *

O 3 or S 1 > 0 0

HAIR
DRESSING

pkg

MHSC3

OREO
C»f»*£ UVOWCH

2 VS. 89c

X0I43 29 TtmI 1*1
SLICED SLAB BACON

HUCO I f i s 3

JUICY SKINLESS FRANKS 

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA Ft

u 79c LARGE PIZZA PIES 89c
COUNT** g r - I N  1 4 1 (9

. 99c BEANS or POTATO SALAD 14 or 3 3 c
Ml AMO

69c GORTON'S CATFISH STICKS 45c
I AFT SHAM 69cCracker Barrel Cheese

^  * | u “  HUNTS
iDf*i *'.<fs : an o * * v fsro
Sliced Cheese

SPECIAL
LABEL

e x c k l i n t  
(OR COOKING  

O * SALADS'

C'Sf'

DELICIOUS
CHEESE SPREA D

K r a f t  

V e lve e ta
M b . -------------- l (
lo o t

AMERICA S
f a v o r it e

SALAD
DRESSING'

-  B A K ER Y -FR ES H  FRO M  ID E A L -
.04*1 S.-..5T »OUS ° l°  ' ^ MIONt0

STRAWBERRY 
TWISTS

35c
K R A FT

WHY PAY MORE’

Quart
Jar

Food cius

Apricot Nectar
GAUORO

Mandarin Oranges
A4P14 B*r

Applesauce
4 0 0 0  CLUB

Gelatin Desserts
LIGHT M4AT CHUNK STUC

Star-Kist Tuna
SCAT -  1 V AMT MS a

Gourmet Cat Foods 2 6c^ 2/C

M4AOOWOA14

Calif. Tomatoes
si 00

Tomato Paste
SH IllIN G  5

Vanilla Extract
IDEAL SMIUING * A55OIT40

BREAD Food Color Kit
. .  SHIllING S

•b. loaf | ( j£  Whole Cloves
SHIllING S

3 1 ; , ^ |00 Garlic Salt

5
2

JC'J $ 1 0 0

2 CI.

Pk3.

ffUIT PECTIN

Pen Jel

SCO TT P A P ER  PRO D U CTS
DECORATED

Jumbo Towels 3 Rolls 1
WHITE O * COLORS

scon
TISSUE

3 4-Roll $ « 0 0  
Packs I

CUT-RITE

WAXED
PAPER

125-Pt.
Roll 25c

COTTON MAIO

Spray Starch
40 MU14 TEAM

Borateem
(ATM SOAP

Cashmere Bouquet
REGULAR SIZE

Palmolive Soap
DEODORANT SOAP

Palmolive Gold
CONTROLLED SUOS

Ad Detergent
GIANT SIZE

Fab Detergent
POt TMI MODUS

Soaky Fun Both
RATH SHE

Vel Beauty

2

»■>.

i*-j»

2 . .  49c

POR Dishwashing

Liquid Vel ??cr
Pes- 62c

POWDEREO

Vel Detergent G *nR 89c
AJAX

Liquid Cleaner e-. 67c
SPECIAL LABEL

Ajax Cleanser 2 r . 35c
Pt ORIENT

Air Freshener C*-i 69c
AJAX

Laundry Detergent * > -  
4 re 79c

IKXJK> DETERGENT

Cold Power 4-* ;/ 
► .

$ | 5 9

POWOftiO

Action Bleach■* *
0  w  

K/- 89c
AJAX AEROSOL

Window Cleaner t J 57c

ROST R( 0

p e a c h e s ___
* " 2**29, 1MllfORR 4 

fVERY bite

R delight

«» chop

v .

S s i
/ s CABBAGE it.



FORD GALAXIE 500 2 DOOR HAKUtuPBE'CAREFUL WITH YOUR CAR FULI____ START WITH A SAFETY CHECK

with meat rack

REGULAR ***

R. L

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER-JOIN THE BIG SWING TO FORDu

McClellan & Sons,

1 8 'OVAL ROASTER

M G . H U

Now only $6.99

w

How to succeed in 
business by really trying

Ford sales are at an all time high. 
During May Ford outsold all other car makes!
The word is sp read in g -fa st-th a t Ford Division is 
building the best cars it has ever built. And it’s true. 
Never have Ford cars bean so good—never have Ford 
sales been so high.

People discovered our 1966 Tord was th? strongest 
Ford ever bu!if. A strong car, well engineered, is a 
quiet car—and the ’6G Ford has a ride that is quieter 
even than s me of Europe’s most expensive hand- 
built luxury cars.

Over a million people have a'rendy Fought Mustangs. 
This rare blend cf sports car e:citem :nt and solid 
value is the most popular new car in history . . . and 
right now it's the world’s best selling hardtop and 
convertible.

Wagon buyers are excited about our Magic Doorgafe 
—the greatest step forward in wagon convenience in 
years. It opens out like a door for people and swings 
down like a tailgate for cargo. It's standard equipment 
on all Ford and Fairlane wagons.

Car shoppers discovered a whole new range of com
forts and conveniences. The '66 Ford offers power 
front disc brakes, a Stereo Sonic Tape System. Amer
ica's largest V 8 to perform on regular fuel, Silent Flo 
Ventilation thdt keeps air fresh with all windows closed, 
and q new Safety/Convenience Control Panel that lets

you lock all deers with one switch, has lights to warn 
if fuel's low or a door’s ajar, reminds you to fjsten 
seat belts.

A whole new group of sports-minded car buyers has 
ccme over io Fairlane. We've redesigned it completely 
wiih 30 new models, including GT s, sports-luxury
X I's , convertibles. Squire wagons, and on exciting now 
Sport Shift Cruise-0 Malic Drive (on GT/A models) 
that gives you the ease of an automatic—or lets you 
shift manually for the furi of it.

People everywhere are finding cut just how much extra 
value we’ve built into today's Ford cars—extra value 
that's the reason why Ford sales have soared to an 
all-time high.

And that’s why Ford Dealers . . .  leading from strength 
. . . are now offering you the best deals ever. There 
are specially equipped, specially priced Fords, Fair- 
lanes and Mustangs, and special values on all our cars 
—across the whole line. See them soon.

You’re ahead in a FORD

CAROLINE BILLINGSLEY 
IS AREA MANAGER

Mrs. Caroline Billingsley ret
urned last week from a trip to 
Tulsa, Oklahoma where she attend
ed Training classes in the Studio 
Girl cosemetic school.

Mis. Billingsley accepted a pro
motion to Area Manager for the 
cosmetic firm.

Mrs. Bill Douglcs returned home 
last Sunday from a 2 week's vaca
tion visiting relatives in New Jer
sey. She flew as far as New York 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Tor- 
ter who picker! her up when they 
returned from th»ir trip abroad.

Mr and, Mrs Drew Guldens have j 
been enjbying a visit with her 
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs : 
A. W. Rohde, Johnny, Kathy, and 
Chris from lterrvilie they are en- 
route front there to Port Hueneme 
California from Uncle Sam's orders 

Then on Sunday they had others 
in their home Mr. and Mrs. Art
hur Reeder and two daughters 
irom Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs Nor- ] 
man Saeger from Guymon, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Allen, of 
Perryton, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
from Sayre, Okla, Everyone had 
a very enjoyable visit.

3 T <•: SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County, Taut 
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Mrs. W. B. Burner, and Mrs.
Ooley, attended funeral scrvicvs 
for Mrs. O. L. Fortenberry, in 
Happy Texas

Keith Hutton, son of Mr and 
Mrs W F. Hutton, is spending 
the summer with hia grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Dyer in Mario, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Burks and
children, have been in Quitman, i 
Texas visiting Mr. and Mr« Tom 1 
Mai tin and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs John Burks and family They 
also visited in Houston and Gal
veston.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Davis had as 
guests over the weekend, an Air 
Force buddy of Irvins. The two 
served in the same crew about 
20 years ago and have kept in 
touch with each other since thpn 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Agnell and 
children Victor and Susan are 
from Mobile, Alabama.

This is w hen your insurance agent's 
fo res ig h t counts

Suppose your child caused this kind of accident—an accident 
that could cost you thousands of dollars. Could you count on 
your insurance agent for help? You could if he's an independent 
insurance agent. If you bought yout insurance through an inde
pendent agent, you were probably advised to buy liability pro
tection against unexpected accidents. An independent agent is 
free to make sure your policies fit your needs, because he can 
pick and choose among several fine insurance companies. He 
owes allegiance to no one company. He displays this seal. Does 
your insurance man?

We are independent insurance agents, ready to give you The 
Big Difference in insurance—continuing, personal attention. Tha» 
includes guidance in choosing the right 
policy, news about recently issued improved 
policies, help with claim details, and follow 
through for prompt, fair payment. Call us fo r1 
service beyond the call of duty.

P. A. LYON INSURANCE AGENCY
222 MAIN SPEARMAN

YOUR mnitptnOf't
Insurance g  a g e n t
l MHvfSVOunRT V

Mr. and Mrs Bill B'*-<l y of 
Claude have been visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Brad Beedy 
of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Inin, att
ended an Innu ‘amily reunion rec
ently in Ft Supply, Okla where 
Mr. Innis' parents reside

Mr and Mrs R N. Bell atP-ndel' VisitinS with Mis \  L Jackson 
the wedding el Patricia Fim-hum °*> Saturday were Mi and Mr*, 
ot Dumas. Miss Finchum is the Morris Rosser and children of 
sister of Mrs Bell Guymon, Okla

Mrs. Leo Steinkoenig from Bor- 
Visiting jn the lu-me ot C. F ger, visited her parent-, M i. and 

Bennett is Mis; Sandy McComttt Mrs. Jesse Wonible. Sunday
form St. Louit Missouri. , ..........— . . . . . .

--------------------->------------ | Mr. and. Mrs. John E. Gill of
Silsbee, Texas are visiting in theMr. and Mrs. Ralph Blodgett

have been in Oklahoma City rec
ently.

Mrs Bollinger, Linnie, Lome 
Lusby, Darla Weston, and the 
J. L. Pierce family are ir. ben- 
tenville Ark. for youth camp. They 
will return home June 18.

home of her sister, Mr and Mrs. 
James Sparks Mrs. Gill la the 
former Dixie Buckner

Mr and Mrs Vancil Hill and
family visited over the week end 
in M^ngum, Oklahoma with tier 
brother Mr and Mrs Roy Hiller,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore are here 
from Blue Island, Illinois, visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Bowet..

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Boyd and 
Donna spent the week-end in 
Amarillo visiting several relatives 
from all over.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Day, and 
Randy have been on vacation in j 
Red River, N. Mexico.

Mrs. Joyce Hoover, Cindy and 
Cris from Texarkana were visiting 
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Calaway & 
children spent the week-end vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Calaway, and Mr. and Mrs., 
Cecil Atchley both of Bovina.

Janice and Cheryl Callaway of 
Amarillo visited here recently with 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Callaway Sr., and with their 
cousin Jyniece Callaway.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Howerter 
just returned from a two week 
vacation in Big Springs, Nebraska 
where they visited relatives. Har
old went fishing at Eagle Canyon 
Lake and caught a big one. The 
fish was a rainbow trout.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hull and! 
Mrs. Rena Hull of Buena Park, 
California are visiting the Carl 
Hull family in Spearman. They 
have been here for several weeks 
and will return home in about a 
week.

John Hutchison and Ernie Van- 
derburg took a short trip to Lub
bock this week.

Searching For 
Larae Pumpkin 
And Sunflower

The Men’s Garden Club of 
Amarillo has started a search 
for the lareest pumpkin and the 
largest sunflowers grown in the 
26 northernmost counties in Tex 
with the number one pumpkin to 
be entered in the national Big 
Pumpkin contest of the National 
Association of Men’s Garoen 
Clubs.

The two contests are a part 
of the Youth Program of the 
Men's Garden Clubs, and the 
growers to be eligible for the 
national pumpkin compctit; >n 
and the regional contest, must he 
16 years of age or younger.

The winr--' ? pumpkin will be 
judged by weight, while the sun 
flower awards will be determined 
by the size of the head. In the 
national pumpkin contest, the 1st 
prize is a $23 U. S Savings bond 
and there a-e 10 additional priz
es o f $5.

To provide added incentive for 
local youngsters, the Mens Gar
den Club o* Amarillo is offering 
a $10 prize for the largest pump
kin and a $5 award for runner- 
up

The sunflower competition 
which is a regional event, offers 
a $10 first prize, with a $5 a- 
ward for the second largest En
try

All entries should be sub
mitted to the Men s Garden Club 
o f Amarillo at 3513 M .'an  S t , 
Amarillo Texas. Deadlir.o for efl 
t 'it s  is November 1st.

MRS LUCY REESE 
RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Lucy Reese, who makes 
her home with her daughter. Mrs. 
Doris Weston returned home 
Monday after spending the past 
three months visiting with her 
sons She spent a month in Webb 
City with her sol) and family, xjtd 
two months In Keerville Te^as 
with another son and family. Both 
her sons are Ministers.

Mrs Weston met her mother‘at 
the Air Port ih Amarillo Monday 
morning.

-

BU ILT  E S P E C I A L L Y  FOR BIG P R O D U C E R S ,  T H E  U LT IM A T E  IN HIGH-  
T O R Q U E  L U G G I N G  P O W E R  F O R  H E A V Y  P R O D U C T I O N  J O B S

[̂ > 100-plus hp (ptof m anufacturer’s  rating)
High-torque 451 cu.-Inch engine with fam ous C a se  lugging power 
Heavy-duty transm ission, gears, shafts and b earing s  
Draft-o-m atic hitch and remote-control hydraulics 
Fully-adjustable com fort seat — big, uncluttered platform  
Independent 1000 rpm  P T O  (optional)

7 plow lugging power 
1 0 0 -PLUS H.P.

i See it now at . . .
R. L . McClellan & Sons. Inc.

Inc < w lf lW frv o %
• ISCECHUYIWCED

LIMITED TIME

with meat rack
holds IS lb. fowl $11.99
Regular price

Long Ufa cast aluminum— 
thick as 2 silver dollars, radi
ates heat evenly, ghros 
a delicious oven flavor,
•rs are vapor-tight, self-

2 QT,
SAUCE PAN
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Youth Spending 
Summer Vacation 
At Missouri Camp
A caravan of throe Spearman 

cars, literally loaded down with 
clothing, bedding nd enough 
camping necessities foe1 the sum
mer, left Saturday for* Branson. 
Missouri. These traveled were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Wilmdih and son 
Ernest II, Mr. and Mfs. Everett 

rd firul Mr A- 
deft# i 
el^V

Going-Away 
Fellowship

end chi-
Tracy and son Richard 
Mrs. Orville Brummei 
ldren Terrel and De

The four youngestera SSere being 
transported to Camps SSnakuk and 
Kanakomo where thej^'will spend 
a most deliehtful suiltler. Their 
parents returned to- Spearman 
early in the week.

This will be the third year at 
this exclusive and beautiful place 
for Richard, and the second sum
mer there for Ernest II. But the 
Brummett youngesters will enjoy 
their first vacation at the retreat 
this year.

The congregation of the Metho- 
cdist church gave a going awav 
fellowship Sunday night for Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Stalder and chi
ldren, and Gen Overland, the 
foreign exchange student who will 
be leaving June 26. The Stainer’s 
are moving to Vera, Texas where 
Mr. Stalder will be doing sluder.t 
ministering, and in September he 
will begin classes at McMurry 
College.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies were served to those att
ending.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Ralls, Sandra, 
and Shelli, of Fort Worth were 
the Week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Rail and family.

The couple will be married Aug
ust 19 in the First Baptist Church
in Stinnett.

Miss Womble was graduated from 
Texas Technological College in 
January 1966. Her sorority is Pi 
Beta Phi. Since January she has 
taught school in conjunction with 
the Albuquerque Public School 
system.

Mr. Anderson is a senior att
ending Texas Tech, and is can
didate for graduation in August, 
1966. He was president of his fra
ternity, Kappa Sigma

Roliert Adamson, and Cecil Rey
nolds.

i Here were 2 squares attending 
the dance with out of town guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Flowers from 
Stinnett, and Mrs. V. O. Hoggett 
from Farnsworth.

The next dance will be June 25 
with a guest caller, Mr. C. G. Guest

Masha and Craig Shuman visit
ed in Lazbuddv over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cox and Mike 
have been on vacation in Fort 
Woith Galveston, and San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Rodctr Crawford 
and children vis’ ted recently with 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Allison.

TO BE MARRIED
The engagement of Miss Betty

Helen Womble to John Washing
ton Anderson, III. has been anno-J 
unced by the parents of the bride- 
elect. Mr and Mrs. R E Womble 
of Stinnett Anderson is the son of 
Mr. and Mr* John W. Anderson 
Jr. of Stinnett.

Dallas Guest 
To Call Dance
The Do Si Do Square Dance Club 

met in the Community Budding 
Saturday night June 11 for then- 
regular dance and election ot 
officers for the coming year which 
will begin in September.

New officers are Jack Gilbert, 
president who was re-elected; Bill 
McBride, Vice-president; Beverly 
Sparks, secretary-treasurer; Eve
lyn Yancy, corresponding - secre
tary and reporter; Bernice Mc
Bride, social-secretary; Finance 
Committee, Thelma Gilbert, Evelyn 
Reynolds, and Eleanor DouglaJ 
Board of directors, Gene Sparks,

Eldon Criswell Jr. of Mineral 
Wells is visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
C. 1* Criswell.

Joe Cummings, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cummings is spending
the summer with his grandparents 
Mr and Mrs. Authur Cummings,
of Panhandle.

Mrs. Vern Betswcrth and chi
ldren of Alberque N Mexico are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F Cook.

Mrs. Opal Schroder of L’ umas 
visited here over the week-end 
with her mother Mrs. Sid Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Collins and 
Becky have been on vacation in 
Am;rillo visiting their son and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Dannv Collins, 
befor" leaving for Eagles Nest, 
N. Mexico.

Special (ot Dad!
Our Father’s Day gift assortment

is only for that extra-special Dod . . .  
you rs. G ive  him the ve ry  best on 
Father’s Day . . .  he deserves it.

FATHERS DAY GIFTS — at discount prices, Razors, 
Billfolds, Lawn Chairs, Rods & Reels, Clothing, 
Cameras, Aluminum Cots, Power tools, & etc.

Respond

HAIR SPRAY*

14 oz.
GDP SI.87

t-1

Sale Price $1.47

55IP Inflatable Swim Pool
55" x 12"
GDP $2.47

SALE PRICE $1.67
Capri Bath Oil 

With Free Bath Brush
1 QT.

GDP 87c
SALE PRICE 77c

PRICES 
GOOD AT 

Perry ton, Tex. 
& Guymon & 
W oodward, 
Oklahoma

King Size 5 oz.
GDP 77c Retail price 98c

Sale Price 43c
TACKLE GEL

2 oz.
GDP $1.19 Retail Price $1.50

Sale Price 97c
PAZO OINTMENT

1 OZ. TUBE
GDP 97c — R ETA IL PRICE $1.19

SALE PRICE 83c
Colgate Adult Toothpaste

GDP 99c — R ET A IL  PRICE 69c
SALE PRICE 33c

Sell Beams 4001, 4002, 6006, 6012
GDP $1.19

SALE PRICE 87c
6-12 Insect Repellent 5 oz bomb

GDP 93c -  $1.19 VALUE
SALE PRICE 67c

GUM ctn. of 20-5c Pkg all brands
GDP 69c — $1.00 VALUE
SALE PRICE 79c

CANDY
Box of 24-5c Pkg all brands

<1.20 VALUE
SALE PRICE 59c

NO DOZ
36'S

GDP 55c — R ETA IL  PRICE 69c
SALE PRICE 43c

KOTEX
48 COUNT REG. OR SUPER  

GDP 1.37
SALE PRICE $1.17

344 W agner Sweeper
GDP $4.97 — RETA IL PRICE $9.95

SALE PRICE $3.47

H A IR  S P R A Y
Breck Quality 

for
Young Hair 

13 oz.
GDP 75c — Retail 99c

Sale Price 57c

Saddle Snack Tray
GDP *1.17

SALE PRICE 69c
Garden Hoe 22514

GDP 51.47
SALE PRICE 99c

6575 BB-Q GRILL
GDP $15.37

SALE PRICE $11.47
LB-1 Litter Bins

GDP S I.17
SALE PRICE 69c

24's
GDP 97c - Retail $1.19

Sale Price 67c

j w i a t f  * t u n - M f  M J fS S tS i- 

100 Count
GDP $1.06 — Retail $1.33

Sale Price 89c

Downtown to shop

down the street to the drive-in or
* V-V*

in a new Chevrolet!

1966 Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan with eight features now 
standard for your added safety—including back-up lights and 
seat belts front and rear (always buckle up!).

What you get is • The meticulous 
coachwork of Body by Fisher that sur
rounds you with rich appointments, deep- 
twist carpeting • Full Coil suspension that 
uncrinkles roads • Magic-Mirror finish 
e Gobs o f room for hips, legs and feet.

What you can add includes • Com- 
fortron automatic heating and air condi
tioning-spring weather the year round • 
AM -FM  multiplex stereo radio • Tilt- 
telescopic steering • Power everything— 
brakes, windows, seats, steering.
See your Chevrolet dealer now. You’ll 

never find a better time to buy, 
so Whatayawaitinfor? 
Big-saving summer buys on 
Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy

See your 
Chevrolet dealer 
for fast, fast 
delivery on all ' 

kinds of Chevrolet 

...V8’s and 6’s!
-C -'V

C H E V R O L E T
C**v-si« DiWstMi II and Corvair.

EXCEL CHEVROLET COMPANY
120 MAIN STREET SPEARMAN PHONE 859-2541

Attend Church

;> *

-  M - 's .

u j  b a o

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED RVs

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Horae cT"  __■ —viewer shop -  spearman e ap^arman Equity Exchang*
& ____________ E- J- Copeland

First State Bank v> r sri ---------- . .
Federal Deposit Inwranoa Corporation Member. 16 $L V T c®  ^

Spearman Rexall Drug
Orville Brumott L  M c C le lla n  A n d

Css* Dealers

ifsvaftp
• Vr-’ -y.
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Watch your
Speedometer

Forget about your watch!

ALL OF OUR FRIENDS ARE...
» V # V W  .r*jTf ‘.-jf v jtg.. N iln  an—, • * ‘  *

GOOD PEOPLE
AND WE DON'T WANT ANYTHING TO HAPPEN TO THEM!

* j jH A T 'S  WHY WE JOIN OTHER BUSINESS FIRMS IN URGING EVERYONE TO FOLLOW THE RULES OF S A F E
DRIVING AT ALL TIMES

DON’T BE A STATISTIC...
■ ■ a

I

\ v  •

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SAFETY RULES
KEEP CHILDREN AW AY FROM MACHINERY, WATER TANKS. AND INDUSTRIAL LOCATIONS 

TURN OFF THE ELECTRICAL CURRENT WHEN WORKING ON ELECTRICAL CONDUCTORS.

KNOW FIRST AID TREATMENT FOR ELECTRICAL SHOCK. CUTS. BREAKS, SPRAINS, AND FOR DROWNING

n n iw  CAREFULLY — FARM IMPLEMENTS AND INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY WILL BE TRAVELING THE HIGHWAYS AT AN ALL TIME 
H U V t u u u u u i  RECORD DURING JUNE 1

. . 'I

> i ’P \  •

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING:

v  i

E Q U I T Y
Excel Chevrolet • Olds 

Farm Bureau Insurance 
Morse Oil Company

Alton's Gulf Service 
Horizon Oil and Gas Co.

J. L. Brock, Insurance Agency 
H. and H. Water Well Service

Junior Lusby "Cats"
Daco Lease and Well Service 
Spearman Super Service 

Crawford Implement Co.

/

it it

* 4 9 1
.  a .
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Mrs. Dirk Reber, from | 
Neb have been visiting 
in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K Banister, 
have beet: visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Banister and family in Austin.

Mis. Mary Havener of Holly-1 
wood, Calif, is spending 2 weeks 
in the home of Mrs J. R Cotlnrd. j 
Mrs. Havener is a Hansford county 
land-owner and spends the harvest 
season here.

Mrs. 
Worthy

11

! r

i <

n Of
Installed As 

Eastern Star
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yes! yes! a thousand times yes!

A prayer, by installing Chaplain 
Alta Morse, invoking Gods bless
ing on the proceedings was offer
ed at the altar.

Installing Marshall Jewel Tur
ner presented the officers-elect 
behind the altar. The officers (or 
I he ensuing year are 
Matron-Nina Hendricks;

The one this week deals with n 
subject which seems to be the 
"weakness" of American teen-ugers 
and perhaps the adult world as 
well. It follows:

CONFORMITY 
by Kuiliy Jenkins 

Conformism leads one into the 
temptation of yielding to subtle 
enemies because other young peo
ple are yielding. Conformism is the 
love of company—especially the 
wrong kind of company in the 
wrong kind of enterprise.

An act of conformity may be 
Worthy j good. It may tjb a thoughtful agr- 
Worthy j cement to do a good deed or join

Patron-Don Hendricks, Assistant people in a good cause. Sometimes 
Hazel Wilbanks; Scene- to conform is neither good nor bad

HOMEMAKING NOTES
^ — By Linda W ebb '

Yau can get summertime savings at vour Olds Dealer^ right now ?

Oldsmobilt ’i saving season is in full swing! AnJ 
♦very day, new owners bv the thousands are 
Rocketing into an Olds'hlleJ summer of driv ing 
fun] Get on over to vour Olds Dealer's and test 
drive the Olds you like best. Discover how much 
Oldsmobile cares about the things you care about.
Your comfort. Your safetv. Your driving satisfaction.
Sc# your nearest Olds Dealer...the man who has everything for you?
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im*
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The Order of the Eastern Star 
Chapter No. 721 met in the Masonic 
Hall Saturday evening June 11 
for open installation of officers 
for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Minnie Jones served at the 
registration table registering dver 
100 guests.

Pro-tem Worthy Patron, p oo  
Hendricks, was escorted to the 
east and stated the purpose of 
pleating.. .  .. It t.

The American and Texas 
were presented in the east 
Penny Gaither and Rick H 
ricks. Bud . Gaither and Dapny 
Hendricks were candlelighters ;for 
the altar candles. The Holy 
square and compass were pn 
ed at the Altar by Penny Gai 
end Ricki Hendric|tA

The officers entered the Cha] 
room and assumed their stat;
The conductress attended at (die 
altar. The pledge of allegiance to 
the flag was given and the "Star 
Spangled Banner" was sung in 
unison.

Worthy Matron . Mary . Brock 
welcomed the members and visit
ors and expressed her gratitude 
for a wonderful year.

Reva Burnett, Past Worthy 
Grand Matron of the Grand Chap
ter of Texas OES was presented 
and given a rousing welcome. Qeta 
Blodgett, Installing Officer for the 
evening was presented in the east 
to introduce her assisting officers. 
The officers were Jewel Tui 
Elsie Mathews, Alta Morse 
Palmer and John R. Collard

Turner, 
e. Coy 
1, Jr.

LUCKY TIGER-MONEY

Matron
tary-Wanda 'Brown; Treusurar- 
Betty Uptergrovu; Conductress - 

' , ' Joyce Lackey; Assistant Conduct- 
u ress -  Thelma Scott; Chaplain - 
tr Millie Craig; Marshall -  Faye 

Palmer: Adah -  Lynneanue Hend
rick; Ruth - LaqulU Evans; Esther 
Mary Brown; Martha -  Jette Davis 
Eleetra -  Judy Cveaey; Warder - 

I Lorella Read; Sentinel - Ceril 
Batton. Installing Marshall dec
lared the new officers installed.

The Bible was closed by the 
Conductress and the Mtzpah bene
diction was repeated in unison.

Faye Palmer acting as mistress 
of ceremony, introduced Bro. Coy 
Palmer who sang “ It is No Secret” 
The year book was dedicated to all 
those who made this event possi
ble Assembly No. 106 of the Rain
bow Girls presented a lovely 
march and formed a bow in the 
east displaying the rainbow colors 
and sang “ My Rainbow” . Faye 
Palmer read a poem entitled "The 
Eastern Star” , while fhre ‘members 
appeared from 'behind 'a lirgc 
while Bible. Mary Brock sang 
“Star or ‘ the Easf'’ and “Sw^ct 
Hour of Prayer” . ”

The Worthy Matron gave her 
greetings and Introduced her 
family. She then presented the 
Past Matrons jewel to Mary Brock 
A gift, o f appreciation was pres
ented to raye p R K l T ' W  

The benediction was given by 
John R. Collard, Past Worshipful 
Master of the Grand Lodge of 
Texas. The officers presented their 
retiring march.

Refreshments of cake shaped 
in a star, punch, nuts and mints 
were served by Vicky Bullard and 
Jo Ann Gaither The serving table 
was covered with a white cloth 
overlaid by a white lace cloth., 
centered with a lovely arrangement 
of red and white roses Five din
ing tables were arranged in the 
form or a star using the Eastern 
Star colors to decorate them sep
arately, blue, yellow, white, green 
and red. The Punch was served 
from a beautiful crystal bowl and 
the coffee from a silver coffee ser 
vice.

Approximately 29 out of town 
guests attended from Graver, 
Stinnett, Pcrryton, Miami and 
Tuscon, Arizona.
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New Column Done 
By Kathy Jenkins
A new column will be appearing 

in the pages of the REPORTER 
beginning this week. The column 
will be written by 17 year-old 
Kathy Jenkins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Jenkins of rural 
Spearman. Kathy is a Senior in 
the Stinnett High School and last 
year was the religious Editor of a 
column titled “Kathy’s Conclus - 
ions.” This summer she is con
tinuing her writing and will be 
placing it in as many newspapers j 
as she can. We think the public 
will enjoy the good, wholesome 
thoughts put into woids on sub
jects particularly for ‘teen-agers' | 
by a teen-ager. Kathy works hard 
on this column, doing a consider
able amount of research for each 
topic.

This is true of conforming to some 
styles in dress and speech. 
^utJAilAMtusiu is the continous 
practice Hr uOnfaffnity just to be 
tatifomtihg.i It Is yielding habit ua 
Uy to the influence of others, crp 
wjtt.ily v d io r  that influence is bad.

tecQifcerg tve continually feel 
the preMbte to tjiink and act like 
the crowd. We need to meet 
conformism with resistance rather 
than \gi#i consent.

We tronw the ' gradual progres- 
which we make into sin. First, we 
walk along with the ungodly, fall
ing in with the wrong group at 
school and getting in step with 
them. Then we pause to stand in 
the way of these sinners, to be 
gradually persuaded by their tem
ptations. Then we sit down, relax 
with them—joining in ther scorn
ful conversation, their games, their 
refreshments.

A survey was made among the 
prisoners in a federal penitentiary 
They were asked: “How did you 
first get into trouble?” “Bad Com
pany’ was the answer given more 
than any other. Liquor ranked 
second; emotional problems was 
third.

Following the crowd is so sen
seless but few people are able to 
understand this. We all are acqu
ainted with people who just tho- 
ghtlessly follow each other—some
times even into trouble. We never 
make up our minds about anything 
until we find out what “ the others ’ 
are going to do. Some of us wake 
up apd find ourselves in a crowd 
at the wrong place wondering how 
we got there. Jesus said: “ It the 
blind lead the blind, both shall 
fall into the ditch.”

Don’t let the world around you 
squeeze you into its own mold, but 
let God remold your minds from 
within.

The world around us will try 
to put the squeeze on us. There 
are many who have a low stand
ard (or no standard) of morality; 
they will try tc pull us down to 
it. They hate a false sense of 
values and they will try to twist 
our mind to conform, but there 
are other ways—subtle suggestion;, 
the sneer, the snub, and being 
called chicken. Social pressures 
will be applied to us and we feel 

wuridd; _sqjiu qze closing in on 
tis. Whatever the pressure ma’ - 
be or however it is applied, “ Don't 
let the world around you squeeze 
you into its own mold. “Form a 
high set of principals and stand up 
for them and be bold—stand up 
against the crowd.”

Warm weather and summertime 
call for everybody’s favorites - 
homemade icecream and water
melon. Ice cream I've talked about 
recently, but now l‘d like to 
say a little about watermelon.

I’ve noticed that watermelons 
are reaching our markets in good 
supply. From news that has rea
ched my desk, prospects are good 
for an abundant crop this year.
So whatever your needs, you will- -e*hi W 
be assurend of an ample supply ' ‘ ‘ 
during-the coming weeks.

One interesting note is that the 
watermelon was a native of Africa 
and was first brought to the 
United States by European colon-

S-wing on sheer fabrics such w
v.oiles ar.d dotted awiss, which 
papular this season? Thetr tran. 
parency calls for special tu.„Un ] 
of the seams. 1

There ««  .tfgjfc  ^ feren t w 
to make scarp* in.ahce, fabrics 
The first method is to slid. a pUm 
5 8 inch, seam with the right M<JM 
of the fabrics together. Make aim 
ther r6w pf sfN&ing within the 

a d v a n ce . i f  nu b from J  
ltrst finftlV Then t\itn Ihe sea,,, 
dose to tbe- s c j W  \slilching line.

** aFranch *cai l Inf placing- the wrung 
sides oi th< Fifing together Stitch 
a plain 3 8 ..inch' seam ami (rjn,

ists. The Indians imediately rec - the seam allowance to 1 8 inch
ognized a good thing and grew Then turn’ the garment with the
them in many areas of the eou - right sides together and press the
ntry. Florida Indians were grow- garment flat along the seam lin, 
ing ’them by the mid-1600's: today, Baste and stitch along the regular 
Florida is still a big watermelon 5/8 inch seam line, so that the
producing state.

Higgins - Bradford 
Attend School

Mrs. J. B. Higgins and Mrs. Alma 
Bradford attended a workshop at

10.

inchfinished seam will be 1/4
wide.

A third method of seaming sheer 
fabrics is a mock French seam. 
Stitch the right rides of the fabric 
together along the 5/8 inch seam

nruuiuiu mclH1„  u ... lme- NeX* ,UI"n raw in
T ex ^ T ech ,' June (T through June 1 4  il»fh toward the seam line and

sew together by hand or machine 
to runke a 3/8 inch seam

Richard Hoffman reports for 
work with the Soil Conservation 
Service as a Student Trainee.

Hoffman has finished his junior 
year at Texas A & M University. 
He is working under the Summer 
Student Trainee Program and will 
return to school this fall. He plans 
to work full time for the Soil 
Conservation Service when he fin
ishes school.

He was raised on a farm at 
Somersctt, Texas near San Anto
nio.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Collins 
visited here befort leaving on vac
ation to Eagles Nest.

The workshop was for school 
luchroom workers and is staged 
through the co-operation of School 
Lunch Program of Texas Educa
tion Agency, the Consumer Mar
keting Service and Food Distri
bution of the USDA. About 400 
attended the workshop which cov
ered every area of lunchroom work 

Mrs. Higgins is the Lunchroom 
Coordinator for the Spearman Sch
ools and Mrs. Bradford is in charge 
of vegetable cookery. They all 
stayed in the derms at Tech anJ 
ate their meals at the cafeteria. All 
the meals were prepared by ladies j 
who work in th various schools of 
the West Texas area

Worthy Advisor 
Presides At Meet
Worthy Advisor, Linda Hall pre

sided at the regular meeting of 
the Rainbow Girls, Thursday even
ing June 9 th Tlte meeting was 
held in the Masonic Lodge Hall 
with Nina Hendricks serving the 
refreshments.

The girls will have an ice cream 
social August 9th. Tickets will be 
sold to parents, Masons and East
ern Star members to be used or 
distributed as they wish. The social 
will be for the purpose of making 
money for the Order of Rainbow 
Girls.

There will be an instruction and 
study period for members to learn 
the work of the Rainbow Order.

Those present were members; 
Susan Uptergrove, Becky McClellan 
Dana Sheets, Susan Barnes, Karen 
Mathews, Rhonda Duryee, Terry 
Hudson, Patsy Powell, Sandra 
Fowler, Carol Booth and Linda 
Hail. Guests were the Mother Advi 
sor, Fay Palmer- Mason Coy 
Palmer, and Mason, Preston Scott; 
and Nina Hendricks of the Eastern 
Star.

The next meeting will be June 
23, which will be a practice initi
ation.

Best results are usually obtained 
by using the French seam on str
aight seams and the mock French 
seam on curved seams where fitt- 
ing is necessary.

When you are choosing a pattern 
for a sheer fabric, check to see 
that sheers are recommended; the 
garment will look better if few 
seams afe in evidence.
THE LAST NGTF:: It's remarkable 
what a good architect can do He 
can make an oil house look better 
just by talking about the cost ol a 
new one.

HOLT NEWS
Mines. Gerald Gray and Lore- 

tte of Ulysses, Kansas, and Karley 
Kay Parker of Crowley, I<a. were 
tue-aiay nlfc 'guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Peodergraft.

Mrs. Bruce Fielder of Big Fork, 
Montana is spending a two week 
vacation visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. W. Kirk and other 
relatives. Bruce is taking a two 
week training at Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Mrs. Effie Witcher has been 
visiung ralatives in Amarillo and 
Witchia Falls. Her daughter Mr. Si 
Mrs. Neal Armstrong of Witchia. I 
Falls brought her home Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Stephens of Borger 
was Saturday nite guest of pr, 
and Mrs. Phil Jenkins and Kathy.

Mrs Travis Reger was host* to 
a birthday party Monday after
noon June 6, honoring her son 
Roy Dale. Then, Mrs. Reger had 
a birthday party Sunday aftemqon 
June 12. honoring her daughter, 
Debra Gayle. Gifts were given 
and refreshments were served to 
Mmes, Russell Baker, La Verne 
Baker and children, of Spearman, 
Karen Fielder ol Big Fork, Mont., 
Martha Batton, C. W. Kirk, Jesse, 
Honeycutt St children Betty Gaines 
and children. Owe* Pendergraft, 
and Maude Rosson.

Mmes M-ld ed Chamberlain of 
Spearman, Bertha Jenkins, and 
Maude Rosror. were Sundae aft*r- 
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

the parents of a new baby boy. Carp and Maudie Henderson of 
Brian Anthony, of Warrensburg, Pringle.
Missouri. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1 Johnnie Reagan of Dumas 1* 
Bowen of Spearman, are the grand- visiting his sister, Mrs. Charlel 
parents. I Davis.

Week-end guest of the Floyd 
Close’s were Mrs E. E. Gipson 
and Doris Price of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Bowen are

POP is TOPS with us foil

Win with free Tiger-Money!
Over 15,000 prizes: 15 Ford Mustangs, 50 RCA Victor Color TV Sets, 50 
Johnson Outboard Motors, 50 8-mm Bell ft Howell Movie Sets, 150 Orrtronics 
Car Tape Decks, 750 Rival Electric Knives, 1,000 Thermos Picnic Chests,
1,000 Tyco Road Race Sets and over 12,000 AMF “High-riser” Bicycles!

riHU
Snter now! Enter often! All you do is pick up Lucky Tiger- 
Money at any participating Enco station. It's free - n o  pur. 
'hast is necessary.

Each bill of Lucky Tiger-Money has a special serial num
ber printed on it. The winning numbers will bg electroni
cally selected. Then on July 31 a long list o f winners will be 
available at atl participating stations.

W e ’ve got a special sweepstakes just for children, too. 
Every participating dealer —all over the country — will be 
giving away a “ high-riser”  bike (with Tiger seat and han- 
dlegrips) to some lucky boy or girl.

C t * » ! « H T  H U M S '.*  O I L  S  R i r i N I N O  C O M P A N Y , IB S *

There are over 15.000 prizes in all! So come in —get your 
Lucky Tiger-Money and register your children for a bike. 
And while you're in the station, why not fill up with 
High-energy Enco Extra gasoline and “ Put a Tiger in Your 
Tank*!” H a p p y  M o to r in g  J

H U M B L E  ( C n Cu
O K . A  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y  
A M E R I C A  S  L E A D IN G . E N E R G Y  C O M P A N Y

i ix O ver Texas  
This S um m er

I f o r  B O c  o f f  o in o  e h lld 'o  t lo k a t .

------------------SH BJR

DISCOVER AMERICA
a * S I  B Y  C A R

I I
Co-ordinate fpH ; 
ion gifts . , .  slacks 
and shirts, shirts 
and ties. Clothe? 
that go together 
gift Pop better.

CATES
Men & Boys Store
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On St. Convention
^  Business and Professional 

Womens Club met for a noon State Convention at San Antonio, 
luncheon In the H D Club room The nominating committee was 
Thursday June 9th. 1 ***  were elected for naming oificere for th. 
•erved a very delicious meal by coming year; they are Muriel 
I ,  ladies of the Assembly of God! Fryer Mable Jameson and Jennie 
Church Massad.

Mary Lou Wjsong presided over! 
the business meeting. The mem-: 
bers heard a report from Ludie 
Mae Lovett on her trip to the

There were eighteen member*
present and two guests, Dorothy 
Groves and Gerrine Mickler.

167 Enroll In 
Methodist VBS
The Methodist Church Vacation 

Bible school, which began 
Sunday, enrolled 167 youngsters 
from Kindergarten age through
Elementary.

Kindergarten pupils are studying

iii

IH E R E S 1  
WHERE TO,

* Power Lawn Mowers
* Tools * Hardware
* Guns * Fishing and Camping Equipment

and remember, we are . . .
Your 1966 HARVEST HEADQUARTERS 
for ALL of your HARDWARE NEEDS!

Spearman Hardware
John Bishop

“Gods Plan For Families* Ele
mentary 1st and 2nd grades a n  
studying “The World of Differkr 
ces.” 3rd and 4th are learning of 
“Christian Community Around The 
World" and the 3th and Bth srer 
learning “Living As Christians In ’ 
A World of CohfUgtH ,
, This Friday each pupil frill bring1 
a sack lunch fid  enjoy a picnic in 
Womble park.
. Sunday dune 19 in the dosing 

date for Abe school with open 
bouse being held following even
ing services at, the church. Re- 
frethmenu will be served to all 
parents and friends.

David Seitz reports 
with Soil Conservation

Seitz reported for work on June 
6, 1966, at Spearman in a training

Csition. He will, be employed here 
r approximately 6 months and 
then be transferred to a permanent 

assignment.
Seitz was recently graduated 

from Texas Tech with a B. S. in 
Agriculture. He was raised on a 
farm near Mobeetie.

David and his wife, Melba, are 
living at 806 S. Haney.

FREE! OVER *364,277 IN PRIZE'-’
/»*' i ] » i > i r/ L ' \ l  I  V A T ’ D O I  I I I . HR) .  Ilriny } our iMi'ky huntbtr !•» l • <<

I K l / i b  \\e)ttcrn Auto Store \ ow ! N ()2  N IU B E R S  A U h

Amarillo Firm 
W ill Pave Road
A contrast for 6.902 miles of 

Farm-to-market road 2018 in 
Hansford County has been awarded 
to an Amarillo firm, according to 
the State Highway commission.

Ivan Dement, Inc. submitted the 
low bid of JB7.7499* on the project

Grading Structures, Base and 
surfacing oft the road, which be
gins at the top Of Hansford Hill at 
the Electric plant, on the south 
side of the Gruver highway, and 
west about 6 miles, will take about 
80 days.

Lewis R. Loyd, resident Engi
neer at Perryton, will be in active 
charge of fhe project while it is 
under construction.

RETURN FROM 
TRIP ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Porter 

returned home last week end from 
a 24 day trip traveling in Europe 
and the Middle East They were 
members of a BUly Graham Associ
ation guided tour which took in 
Rome, the Holy Lend, and many 
other places of interest They spent 
the last S days b» London where 
the Evangelist is conducting a 
revival. Billy Graham’s mother was 
a member of their group making 
the tour. The Rev. Roy Gust of son
was the tour director.

* ----
Mr. and Mrs. Jon Herrod and 

children from Elkhart, Kansas 
visited here over the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs. Doug Grimes | 
and family.

Remember

’ "FATHER'S DAY" is >

This Sunday . .  .

W e have an excellent 

Assortment of Lawn Mowers, 

Tools, Radios, T.V.'S Motor Parts, 

Tires, Hunting, Fishing, and Boat
t-

accessories , and everything for 

Making 'T O P " happy This

Sunday * *

June 19th

cover

WESTERN AUTO is having its RED TAG sale now. 
and this big sale continues until June 25th. During 
this big sale. Western Auto is giving aw ay $$64,277 
in FREE PRIZES.

—HERE'S HOW YOU MAY WIN—
1. Check the book cover of Western auto 
your lucky number.
2. Bring this circular or the coupon on the
to your Western Auto Store ,
3. Check your number against the winning numbers 
in your Western Auto Store. THAT S ALL YOU DO I
4. In addition to the $364,277 prizes, your local West

ern Auto Store is giving aw ay many other prizes.

Western Auto
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Groves Searman, Texas

F A T H E R S ’ D A Y  Check List
□  Cabin in the M ountains.............. $4,000.00 and u p
□  Beach H o u s e .............. ' ' ................$5,000.00 and u p
□  Rolls Royce .............................................  $21,000.00
| | Texas Oil W e l l ..................................... ............ $ $ $
Q] Money T r e e ..................................................... ? ? ? ?
I [ Blonde (Cocker Spaniel ) .......................... •. • $50.00

BU T,
to really make DAD-GLAD—Follow our advice—send 

him down to . . •

B & *B  Grain C o -
and let us help him with All of His

i r

Harvest
W e are Ready for Wheat Harvest and still 
ample supply of . . .

PIONEER and PAYMASTER SORGHUM SEED! 
Tailwater Systems Our Specialty

AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICE —
MAINTENANCE 

INSTALLATION

NOW IS THE TIME TO CHECK 
YOUR AIR CONDITIONING 
UNITS!

■it }< '
* , f 1* k ' 7

CUMMINGS
REFRIGERATION

Phone 659-2721 
LENNOX — MUELLER 

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS
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CLASSIFIED ADV. RATES

EFFECTIVE MAY 1, 1964.

Classified ads 4 rents per word 
for rack insertion with Minimum 
charge of 60 rents. Minimum 
of 7Sc for classified ads that are 
charged. Blind ads, double rates.

Barkley, Sada Hoskins, Guy Fuller 
Deta Blodgett, Pope G'ibner, Kit>' 
White, Clay Gibner and the host 
ess Bruce Sheets.

The next meeting will be Fri
day afternoon June 17 with Mrs. 
Freeman Barkley as hostess.

Jr 'S  EASY TO BUy-SELL-RENr- 
MRE&F/MD W/Tf/ mm i m

ANTHONY 
 ̂ELECTRIC

—  Industrial, Commercial and 
House Wiring
— Heating & Air Conditioning
—  Wholesale Light fixtures and 

■mall appliances
INSURED Si BONDED

L. L. ANTHONY 
Plains Shopping 

— Center — 
Phone 659-2441 
— Spearman —

i <

i

A '

* .

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. Snider

Canyon, Texas
L.Te, Hospital A H. 

Junior Accident

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. & A. M.
Tegular Communication 
tnd. and 4th Monday 

of oach Month

Jimmie He«rtr, W. M. 

Coril Hatton, Socy.

SERVICES
FOR SALE OR RENT . . 2  story 
house Part furnished, or rent un
furnished. Three lets and 2 out
buildings. At 26 E. Ave. B.

29-1TF

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

•nd

Flower Shop
Day—Night Phono 659-2212 

Spearman, Texas

Everett E. Greene 
Agency

—  Real Estate

—  Loan*

— Insurance

Phono 4*9-25*7— Box 149 
Spearman, Texas

1 J* 

1 *. Animal Hospital
1 ;;

<1 :: t AND CLINIC

1 ; BouthwoMt of Spearman

• i ■! 1 Phono 659-211)0

‘ l
»* "

8:30 ajn. to 5:00 p m.
11 ♦
1 EXCEPT SATURDAYD a d iv  ue.fi n  t; xj

Dr. F. J. Daily
DENTIST

No. 1* S. W. Court St. 
Phono *59-2622 

Spearman, Texas

FREF REMOVAL OF 
DEAD STOCK

AMARILLO RENDERING CO.
Call 659-2194 in "spearman 

DI 9-9211 in Amarillo Collect 
No. 21-rtn-c

Louis Schnell 
Electric

COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL WIRING

HEATING a n d  
AIR CONDITIONING

INSTALLATION AND 
R E P A I R S

20* Hancock Street 

Phono 659-2433 

Spearman

FOR SALE;
Comer Lot, 150 X  140 paved on 

both sides, phone 659-2903 or 659- 
! 2578. 22-8TP

FOR SALE . , . Raymond M c- 
Cammor.d's iota on Ferryton 
Highway. Hay barn, horse stables, 
electricity, Phone. 24-rtnc

FOR SALE OR RENT. Coffe Shop 
at 28 S. Haney St. Spearman Equi
pped. Clean. See Sybil Miller, 
phone 659-3434 or 2338.

Card Of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our 
sincere appreciation to all o f the 
many friends who have comfort
ed us throughout the many long 
months of illness and the loss of 
our loved one. For all the cards, 
letters, flowers, food and words 
of comfort, we sincerely thank 
you.

Willie Mcthis family 
Roy D. Morrison family 
R. C. Stewart frmily lp

FOR RENT

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our app

reciation and gratitude for thi 
many expressions of kindness and 
sympathy so graciously extended 
to us in our hour of sorrow in 

, the loss of our loved one. Our
FOR RENT — 4 room furnished, sincere thanks.1 The family of J. B. Patterson

Mrs Ru'h Kenner, Crowell 
Oral Patterson family,

Benjamin ltp

apt Phone 659-2084, 821 S. Haney 
NJ.a-82
FOR RENT: Furnished apart

ment. 806 S. Her nice, telephone 
659 2652. No. 2 BTN

WANTED
Demonstrator wanted Earn up to 
850 per week. Part time, 3 or 4 
evenings a week from 6.30 pan. 
to 10 p.m. Samples furnished. Must 
have car. No delivering. For more 
information write 
Plaque Party Plant 1438 NE 23rd 
Oklahoma, City Oklahoma

29-10TP

The Way I 'C  111.
Baptism is the beginning o f a 

new life. Baptism is the- most im
portant thing that has happened 
to us Let us not forget this. Bap
tism is God's activity and not a
symbol of God's Grace. Baptism, __ ___ „  _______
is a completed act in itself and: Christians? Why do you give the""  ** J—e D—jllu iliAv arc

ROBERT CORDES, PASTOR 
OSLO & FAITH LUTHERAN

“The times of ignorance God 
overlocked, but now He commands 
all men everywhere to repent, be
cause He has fixed a day on which 
He will judge the world in right- 
tousness by a man whom He has 
appointed, and of this He has 
given assurance to all men by rais
ing Him from the dead" (Acts 17:- 
30 U 31.

It is not enough to say I be
lieve Jesus with your lips but not 
with your life. So many are 
drifting in unrepentance and fool
ing themselves by thinking they 
are of Christ

God may have overlooked times 
of your ignorance but His com
mand now is sure. We are to re
pent of our rebellion and indif
ference to God. A day of judgment 
is coming and Jesus Christ will 
judge us.

So many men, women and child
ren sit at homo on Sunday morn
ings. You may be one of those. 
Why aren't (you) at church wor- 
shipoing God’ You say you are a 
Christian? And you forsake the
assembling together with other----  - • >1__

bridegroom served the < ^  
another sister, Mi' s Jo Ellen KirU 
lard served the punch.

When the couple left or. thd 
wedding trip, the bride travel  ̂
in a yellow two-piece nubby cottoj 
suit with white accessories an 
the orchid from her bridal houq .̂

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland art grj_ 
d u e te * i B par r n t  H ig h  SchodJ 
They will make their home jJ 
Spearman this summer before r«J 
suniing their studies at West Tet  ̂
State University in Cenyon whet, 
they will be sophomores this fall.

Mi. Kirkland is employed at 
Panhandle Eastern Pipeline fo, 
the summer and his bride is cm. 
ploved at the H. nsford Plainsman, 

Mr. and Mrs Larry Hays hosted 
the rehearsal supper at their home, 
Mrs. Hays is a sister of the bride, 
groom.

Individual tables were laid with 
white and centered with apricot 
daisies, carrying out the bride's 
chosen colors.

Guests attending the weddmj 
from out-of-town were Phil Haw. 
kins, and family, Jerry and Mu. 
Theron Howard, all of Panhandle 
and Mr and Mrs. Fred Sloan; of 
Pampa. ^

Mrs. Robert Adamson and boyj 
have spent two-week visiting Mr& 
Adamson L member. Mi \ Betty 
Killian in Antlers, Oklahoma. Mu, | 
Killian is now visiting in there

needs no further completion. The 
Christian life thus becomes a 
daily walk in Christian Baptism.

EXPERIENCED PIANO TEACHER a walk in what we already are. 
Classes for Beginner and advanced The evangelist cries “You must 
students. All classes including The- be bom again." What does this 

. ory 30 minute lessons $1.00 Call expression mean? Does it mean> —  ■ •« • “ moral striv-
| 659-2393.

26-4tc

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS 
needed. Part time or full time. 
Charlene Bulls Decorator. Ph. 659-

Moonlight TV
MINOR TV REPAIRS 

EVENINGS & SATURDAYS

Service Calls 2.50
Results Guaranteed or no charge Townsend or 206 Hancock st. 39-rtnc

359-2792 or 659-3321 GOOD INCOME for reliable man
or woman to service Watkins 
customers in Spearman. Full or 
part time Write C R. Ruble P O 
Box 2447 Memphis, Term 28102.

29-2TP

Service & Repair
— Typewriters
— Adding mach.
— Calculators

. all types business 
machines. Pick up 
and delivery at

Spearman Reporter 
Ph. 659-3434

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED . . . Hereford Heifor 
Branded "Rafter Cross F" on left 
hip. Call Gruver FI 7-2818 or 
F! 7-2848 Fred Meyer or Tim 
Meyer. 24-RTNC

STOLEN: Boy's Red bicycle from 
Swimming pool one afternoon 
last week. Will guilty party please 
return it to pool Eugene Wilcox.

1TC

LOST: 1-650 lb. steer. 1-800 lb. 
steer, branded on left hip Lc con
nected brand Jim or Gus McLain, 
659-3418 or 2274.

25-RTN

ROSS’ CATERING SERVICE: Sup
pers, Luncheons, teas, childrens 
parties. Phone 659-3237.

21-RTN

, NOTICE

we are called to a “moral striv
ing"? No, we are to live out and 
daily renew what we received in 
Baptism. It is a call to let that 
which began in baptism unfold.

Baptism incorporates us into the 
body of Christ. Search your Scrip
ture and note this idea always 
there. The New Testament has no 
unbaptized Christians (Except thief 
on cross and Church hadn’t yet 
been founded on Pentecost).

So there is no constant new 
birth. What happens in baptism is 
radical transaction. It can't be re
done. But a constant new birth. 
What happens in baptism is radi
cal transaction. It can’t be redone. 
But a constant confession of sins 
is necessary that the new man in 
Christ may daily come forth. The 
new birth is the ever renewing of 
what we have received in Baptism.

The present is a reality. The 
Kingdom has come—is here—not 
just in principle. It grows (As in 
parables of mustard seed, yeast 
etc). Rom. 6:2 says “We died when 
we were baptised into Christ” And 
the rest of the verse* say we were 
“ Buried” (4), United (5), Cruci
fied (6), deadalive (vs 11), set free 
(18) etc. So it isn't just a positi
vism of telling ourself its to be 
a good day.

As you have received Christ in 
Baptism, so live in him. There 
must be this expression in your 
life that you are the Lord's by a 
constant unfolding of growth in 
Christ. And there is always the

W edding Vows Pledged Friday By 
Phyllis Patterson-Jimmy Kirkland .... . _ ..........

Wedding vows were exchanged line, three quarter sleeves, and. home in Spearman.
Friday June 10 at 7:30 p. m. by tiny satin buttons I ---------------------
Miss Phyllis Ann Patterson, i Her shoulder length veil of silk
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Patterson, and Jimmy u j *™ —-----«.— --
Kirkland, son o f Mr and Mis W. grandmother, and she carried
E  Kirkland, in the home of the white Bible crested with a white. --------------------- ,--------
bride's parents. orchid nestled among frenohed Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bagley hav*

*• • • *— '    ••'•1 lutiile satin st re-I linen vUitinu in Marvntnl T„w...

Patricia Schnell has been 1 
■rson, tier snou.ur. . “ comb ' visiting and aunt and uncle, Mr.
Sam illusion was an. o m:ilema| and Mrs Gene Schnell and familj, |

David which belonged^'o ^ a l in M ontgom ery Alabama.

The' vows were directed by • umations : nd white satin sire- 
the Rev. Wesley Daniel, pastor of amers.
the First Methodist Church he- The bride’s only jewelry was a 
fore a mantle arranged with pic- gold neck line with two pearls, a 
ardy gladiolus flanked by white gift of the bridegroom She ohs- 
wedding bells with laeth-r-fcrn erved the tradition of wearing

been visiting in Marvmal, Texai , 
with Mrs. Baglty’s brother, Mr! 
J. A. Alexander.

excuses vou do? Really, they arc 
devil inspired? Right?

And this type of people when 
they die want their families to 
come to the church & call for a 
“church funeral” . Will this direct 
or change the future course? For 
those who do not believe in Jesus 
with an active faith, death will 
not change the future course if 
eternal course of eternal sepera
tion from God.

Jesus came, suffered and died—  
'■es, rose again from the dead for 
such persons. Was His atoning
death in vain?

Repent—turn from your wavs of 
self, world, the devil to the love 
of Jesus. Show your sorrow, and 
call upon the Holy Spirit to turn 
you around, to make a new crea
ture out of yourself and give you 
a life of praising this Jesus And 
praising Him must be done every 
day of your life in all you do. 
And especially will you want to 
gather at church to worship God 
who has died and lives for you. 
Or can you praise God by sleep
ing, going to the lake, or being 
busy on Sundays when you coulJ 
join others in praise of Jesus? God 
so loved you. Will you come and 
Say Yes!

Mr. and Mrs Howard Bryant,
wedding bells with leatn-r-rem erveu me u..union «... „  Diane, Fobbin, and Timmy an
greenery. Another arangemenl of something old, the comb which, here visiting from Modesto, Cali- 
apricot-colored gh'diolas and held her veil, something new, her fomia, and his mother Mrs. Eva

necklace, something berrowed, the **------ * *-----
white Bible, and something blue 
a blue garter.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mr.-.
Patterson was attired in a pink

white mums was placed atop the 
piano where Miss Mary i j .e -  
Barkley presented a medley of 
wedding selections and the trad • 
itional marches.

Bryant, from Elk City, Okla. They 
are all visiting in the home 
Mrs. Sant Condo.

railUlWIi VVU3 uuiiru u* XX r**" Mrs. Betty Campbell and Jeffrie 
sheath c!re<s tt:mmcd in white j from Dallas are here visiting Mr. 
braid. Her accessories were white and Mrs. A. F. Holland & family,
and corsage was white rosebuds. ................ .......... . —

Mrs. Kikland, mother of the | Mrs. John Marcil,

Miss Shelia Nan Patterson, 
sister of the bride, was maid of
honor She wore an apricot col- ~  Mrs!”  Nik land,' mother of the I Mrs. John Marcil. from Salt
lTJ1 wl ‘ bridegroom wore a blue nylon Lake City is here visiting her dau-
bell shaped sleeves and accented dre>s with ^  accesso,,e, ghter and family, Mi. and Mix.
» , front wtth a bow matching t e of white uds Jim Cherry.
fabric. Her headpiece was a Al ,he roctptlon followinj the I --------- ------------------------
matching x>w an 6 1  _ a ceremony, the serving table was Joe Mack Hill attended Musi*
single .ong-stemm w e ^  • laid with lace over pink and ccn- Camp in Strphensville, Texas last
tud tered with fern and greenery hold- week end on his way home he

ing the bride's bouquet. The vhito stopped in Dallas to visit his sister 
three-tired wedding cake was ado- I Mrs. Joan Gwinn. Joe Mack, son 
mod with apricot-colored roses of Mr. and Mrs. Vester Hill, is 
and topped with a miniature bridal Band Director at Stratford, 

envy couple. Cake punch, mints nnd Miss Lvnn Hohcrtz is visiting 
white brocade lace over ecru nuts were served from crystal her grandparents Mr. and Mrs
taffeta. The fitted bodice wrs j and silver appointments. Albet Hohcrtz in Big Spring, Texas
designed with a scooped neck-I Miss Janie Kirkland, sister of the' for two week period.

Ma'colm Kirkland was his 
brother’s best man.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white A - 
line street length dress of henvy

FOR SALE

"NOTICE"
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Hansford,
County, Texas, will receive bids, ........................
up to 10:00 AM. on 27th day of i promise, ‘Sin will have no doroi- 
June, 1966, for the purchase of nion over you." The New Birth 
one New Motor Grader, Tandem thus is the ever renewing of what 
Drive, with Diesel four cycle we have received in Baptism.

—  "  These ideas are from your Bible

FATHER'S DAY, SUNDAY,  JUNE 19

I realize many churches do notFOR SALE . 19 Ft Khris-Kraft engine wjth not ic#s than 115 fly .
Cruiser Bunks, cooking, toilet wheel HP. Oil type Master Clutch: , .  , ____  ____
Plastic dishes. Life Preservers. Constant Mesh, filtered and press- teach this way. But I do hope we 
Two 12 Gal. Gas tanks. 75 HI ure lubricated transmission; Tri- of the Christian chun-hes will do 
motor. Heavy, -hop made Trailer ppie BoX Section Main Frame, some real soul searching and Eihle 
nas 8 ply tiros Karl Chitwood Mechanical Controls, hydraulically searching and come to sec the 

Kentucky Rev PR 4-0133.. actuated, positive overload dis- great gift God has given us. Can 
Office Dr. 4-2644. Amarillo.  ̂ engagement; Circle with four point we do more joint studying for

19-NC suspension. Machine to be equipp- God’s Truth?
ed with Cab, Heavy Duty Heater, --------- -------------------------

FOR SALE; Tract* for sale. H^ U,iC ^  ~  ACRTS AND^ RAP!!S ^joining Spearman, with water, shJ\ Moldboard, foot operated The Sprerman Arts and Crofts
electricity, etc. Cecil Crawford, ^celerator-dree^rator, Dry Type Guild met m the home of Mrs. 
Box 96 No 36 RTNC Air C 'ean*r> Preclcaner, Air Clean- Bruce Sheets Ftiday June 10 for

' * cr Indicator, 13.00 “  r>A a p,w »h**ir retnilar meeting.

Misses Jo Linda Lee and Becky 
Sparks are vacationing in Memphis 
Texas with family friends for i 
week. They celebrated Jo Lindas 
birthday in Amarillo.

SHOWING AT 
LYRIC THEATRE

June 15, 16, 17, 18: Walt Dis
ney’s “The Ugly Dachshund”  plus 
“Winnie The Pooh” In Technicolor 

June 19, 20, 21 "That Man In 
Istanbul”  staring Horst Bucholz 
with Svlva Kischina and Mario 
Adorf.

SHOWING AT 
HOLIDAY DRIVE-IN

June 15, 16 an incredible adv
enture titled “ A Boy Ten Feet 
Tall” staring Edward G. Robinson 

June 17, 18 double feature:
“Treasure of Silver Lake” plus 
“The Outlaws IS Coming”

June 19. 20, 21 r the woep-it-up 
funny western “Cat Ballou” star
ing (award winner) Lee Marvin. 
Jane Fonda.

Dolly Monnin of Tulsa, Okla. 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
Vida Jones.

Pat Massad Ann Jackson, Rickxs« —̂ .—,    ieir regular . . . . » _______
FAP c u r  IOC. r-u D , Tubeless Tires, and Direct Elect-, The ladies attending, painted and Yancey, Gail Beck, Carlyn Shell,
L  .  1964 Chev. Pick-up r;c starting, basic machine weight visited through the afternoon. Glenda Yancey, and Larrv Camp-
cca MO-T re 100 *CV1„. t0 not less than 26.880 lbs. For Present were mesdames; Bill bell have returned home from
559-2322 Dayton__ nillip>s. 29-2tp Precinct No. 4, Hansford County, Russell, P. A. Lyon, Freeman church camp at Ceta Glenn, Texas.

FOR" SALE Well kept used re- Texas- S'* " * 1 ,his 13th ^  -----------------------------
frigerator See Dayton Phillips.Phone 659-2322. 28-2TC Keesee C. Richardson------------------------------------- Clerk County Court and Ex-Officio
FOR SALE . . . Built Rite Trai- Clerk o f Commissioner’s Court
ler House. 10x48 G. A. Glover.; 29-2TC
Ph 659-2715 29-RTNC -------------------— ----------— ,— ------------------------------------------ NOTICE: whoever took rr.y red
BRACE yourself for a thrill the Bicycle from the Swimming Pool
first time you use Blue Lustre last week, please return to Pool
to clean rugs. Rent electric sham- and I’ll pick it up there. Eugene
peoer $1. Spearman Hardware. I Wilcox. 1TC

DAD THE
COOK-OUT
CHAMP...

CUMMINGS
f  Refrigeration 
P r And Ail 
** Conditioning

Phono *59 2141 
r r .. . .  Phono 4*9-2721
^Gordon Cummings

m u f  . , 
magic)

12-4-4

ORGANIC 
'LAWN FOOD

There are manv results that come rity - the feeling of really belong- 
from home ownership: Greater ing. Find out how easy it is to 
freedom of action - increased seeu- 1 build or buy with our loan plan.

JOHN COLLARD, JR.
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, AND FARM LOANS

Phone 659-2501 P. O. Box 476
407 DAVIS ST.

S P E A R M A N ,  T E X A S

S0LXIUTWT.
m

TlU H FiU KZSLjHJLJ m -m

magic]

with
CHELATED IRON

I t ' s  t u r f - f e e d  i n g  

t im e !

A  highly effective mix
ture o f organic ma
terial and other essen
tial plant foods plus 
chelated iron to over
come and prevent yel
lowing of turf grasses. 
You'll see quick, long- 
lasting results. Safe 
and effective.

ELECTRIC
BARBECUE
SPIT

R0TISSERIE

KNIFE 
SHARPENER

BLENDER

STARTER

> f ■ ?  I

with ELEC T R IC  
cooking helpers
If Dad is already a talented outdoor chef, 

or if he'd like to try hrs hand at it, he'll do 

the job better and easier with an electric* 

helper. Any of the time and work-saving 

electric gifts shown here are sure to add 

to the pleasure of his cook-outs. A  Dad 

who leaves all the cooking to Mom will 

appreciate an electric yard or shop too l. • • 

an electric shaver or clock radio. See your 

appliance dealer soon for these and other 

sure-to please electric gifts for 

Father’s Day.

SPEARMAN EQUITY
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

CIM M IN ITY P IB I ir  RfHVIRF
E24C6

Your Electric lig h t &  Pow er Com ping


